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IOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS, PRESIDENT? M. W. FLOURNOY, VICE PRESIDENT
ULYSSES S. STEWART, CASHIER; JOS. P. WILLIAMS, ASST. CASHIER.

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

El Paso, Texas,
Capital, Surplus and Profits

H. L. NEWMAN, Banker,
W. H. AUSTIN, Cashier. H. I

El 3?aso,
A General Banking

Mexican Money and Exchange
Bullion Bought. SAFETY DEPOSIT

C. R. MOREHEAD, President.
JOSEPH MAGOFFIN, Vice Prea.
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$160,000

NEWMAN, Jr. Ass't Cashier.
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Business Transacted.
Bought and Sold. Gold and

BOXES FOR KENT.

J. C. LACKLAND, Cashier
J. H. RUSSELL, Ass't Cashier.

State National Bank,
Established April, 1881.

A legitimate banking business transacted in all branches. Exchange
all cities of United States bought at Highest prices paid

Mexican Dollars.
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Drug..

Mil
We put all our competitors in

the shade in prices on

GOOD AND GOODS.

Suits for $7
twice the money.

Come and see them.
Respeotfully,

B. BLUMENTKAL,
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H McCutcheon Payne & Col
5E BLOOK

E largest and Best Stock of Bicycles and

"IS Bicycle Supplies in Hi Paso. 3
Bicycles Rent

Bicycle

Texa

STYLISH

upward-wo- rth

SHELDON

g Suits and
Ladies Boots. a
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WE TUEN DULL DAYS !

inSTTO BUSY ONES
store, 216 San Antonio street, we have just received two large ship

ments of RATTAN ROCKERS AND CHAIRS. Why keep that old chair
parlor suite when you can have such nice chair suite from such mod-
ern prices. Just imagine nice RATTAN ROCKER for $4.00, and some

Call and examine mammoth stock of everything.

T- - Jti. SJP LiON GrJSti,
Furniture, Crockery AND Carpets

San Antonio Street.

TELEPHONE

319

WALL PAPER.

Iss.fi I'iIIMM

WORK

purst L.tet New.

A. K.
BLOCK.

Cur..
Trj

Silver

or SelPv 2

Shoes,

IA.SO,

MASONIC HU1LD1SO.

El Paso, Texas
ARTIST SUPPLIES.

TO--

HONEST PRICES.

Decorator af.d Dfsigner.

Instructions given in Painting and Firing,
Paste a specialty. Firing free to pupils, f tn
dlo open June 1, 1897. Mail orders solicited,
For terms address:

MRS- - W- - T- - KITCHENS.
817 WW Ov.rl.nd St., 1 Pmo, Ihh.

A good durable paint for this climate. Send
for color card. $1.25 per gal.

THE TUTTLlTPAlNT AND GLASS CO.

We Are Still In It!
--OO

Shedd's Bieyele Shop,
305!4 San Ante nlo Street.

FOR YOUR REPAIRS & SUNDRIES.
GUARANTEED.

ALBERS CO..
BRONSON

HEADACHE ELIXIB
He,daQbe.

TEXAS.

(j,jni

Can't be Beat,

OUR
Native valley straw berries.
Kvery berry ripens on the vine.
Come In fresh every morning.

FOE
A good cup of coffee try our
fresh roasted Mexican three
pounds for one dollar.

t FOR
A cooling summer drink why
not try our Wild Cherry Phos-
phate? There Is erough In a
25 cent bottle to make 16 quarts.

WE'VE
4 Also got Hires "rady todrlnk
T Root Beer, carbonated, at 10c.
2 per bottle.

J. B, Watson,
The Grocer, Phone 161,

Cor. San Antonio and Stanton Street.
HII--i PASO, TEXAS.

Best liked where best known !

-- THE-

Crescent Bicycle.
CHEAP ONLY IN PRICE.

It is a Bicycle
Built for business. It's
Made Right; It's Price

IS RIGHT,

iSO.OO f.

For a complete Up-to-D- ate

wheel for ladies
or Gentlemen; choice
of tires, handle bars,
etc. Fully warranted.

l G. WALZ COMPANY.

Music Store, Bicycle and Sew
ing Machine Depot.

.3a
Tne uupre edented cattle shipments

over lhe Santa Fe ihis s aon might be
laid to the number of Old Mexi- - o cattle
passing- through , but the ntrures show
otherwise. Tney are divided a-- j fol
lows: Xe Mexico and Arizona, 120,- -

0: Old Mexico, 35,000: Texas, 11,000.
Katon Ilantje.
Tee Mexican Central traffic officials

are infoi rued thai a shipment of 300
car loads of Texas and Kansas corn will
bo made to the City of Mexico during
the next few weeks The contracts for
the lot of grain have already been
made. Tne principal exporter will bi
Charles E. Pratt, of Abilene, Texas.

One K. J. Bildwin is workioj; to
secure theone practical pass remaining
in the Siena Mad re mountains, and
the only way by wh'ch a railroad fiom
the rsorth cuu d sitUf aetorily enter
California south of the i auge. A force
of men is now engaged constructing a
trail from the big Sntaoita canyon
over the territory that is adjacent to
the northern ecd of the ban Cabriel
canyon, aod thus make a passway over
to the Mojave desert.

Big Order For Hallway Cars.
Chicago, date: The Pullman car

manufacturing works are now running
of their capacity, and it

is probable the force of employes will
be increased still further in toe next
few days. Three thousand men are
cow working full time, the largest
force that has been on the pay roll
witnin the year.

The revival of the car buildiDg in-
dustry has been gradual, but this, ac
cording t'j the view expressed by Gtn-era- l

Manger BroArn, is oce of the most
bopefull signs in conection with the
improvement in that it augurs contin-
uance

It is reported the Pullman ci mt aiy
has received from the east an oidtr IVr
3.000 railroad coaches. The name of
the real concerned is not given with
authority, but it is und some of
the coaches are for the Erie road.

Spain May Object.
New York, June 21. Tne feeling is

ormwinir hfrt todai tl.:i.t Sin will nh.
jeot to General WooJford as minister,
o j acc mot of a -- paech he made favor--
log Cuba, delivcrei during tha ten
year's war io Cuba.

Freh Kansas eggs, 2 dozen for 2-- cts.
S rictly choice fancy Creamery butter,
20 cts. per lb., at the El Paso Grocery
Company.

I tried that Ice Cream from the lit-
tle white wagon. It's out of eight.
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The Day's Doings in Brief
From the World.

FOE AFTEKNOON SERVICE

Many Events That Occur During a Day
are ToM Promptly by the Herald.
Much News of Interest to the Read
ers of this Paper.

Terry's Texas Rangers Reunion.
Nashville. Tenn., June 21. The

city ana exposition authorities are en-
tertaining today the handful of survi-
vors of Terrv's Texas rangers, who
have taken advantage of Tennessee's
big show to hold tneir thirtieth re
union in this city. It was here that
the rangers began their campaign in
1801. They fought the rt ar guard of
Albert Sidney Johnson's retiring army
when he fled before Thomas and, cro-s-in- g

the Cumberland, took refuge in
Nashville. The Texans were compell
ed to bear the brunt of the fighting on
the retreat, and they made a record
which is still one of the brilliant mem
ories of those allied with the "lost
cause." Tomorrow the rangers will
fraternize with the Union Confederate
Veteracs who are here in force to at
tend their annual encampment.

Sorg For Silver.
Middletown. Ohio, June 21. Paul

J. Sorg, the millionarie
and a prominent cai didate for the

democratic nomination for governor,
declared this morning for silver. All
doubts as to his .proposition on the
financial question are set at rest Dy
his clean-c- ut declaration that silver
must be the real issue.

Sorg savs: "Matters should not be in- -
troducel into our platform to divert
attention. Our declaration for silver
should be the same as the Chicago
platform. I am for the free and unlimit-
ed coinage silver moneys of the consti
tutional at a rate of lb to 1. "the de
claration of Sorg is important. His
opponents in the party have declared
a 1 along that he was a geld man.

Will Erect a Monument
Chicago. June 21. The commission

aDpointed by Governor Altgeid to take
charge of tr.e erection of monuments
to the sons of Illinois who perished
upon the battle-hel- d of Ct attanooga is
in session in the city of that name
today, for the purpose of discussing
the gereral details of the work en-trus- tt

d to it. It is proposed to erw, a
monument or.e hundred fret in height
and at a cost of twenty thousand dol-
lars, on the summit of Missionary
Ridge, and another pile nearly as
imposmg on Orchard Knob in the city
of Chattanot ga.

Sheep Scab Notice.
Washington, June 21. The secre-

tary of agriculture has issued a circu-
lar to railroad transportation compa-
nies, stockmen and others, giving notice
that the contag ous disease known as
sheep scab exists among the sheep in
the Atlant:c states and it is a violation
of the law to transport any sheep so
amietea irom one state to another. All
the transportation companifs and in
dividuals handling sheep are expected
to co operate with the cepartment in
enforcing the law to prevent the spread
of the disease.

An Inoperative Law.
New York, June 21. The Sun has

an editorial this morning as follows:
"Senator Mo-ga- i's suggests thit
the income tax clause of the Wilson
bi'l Ptill remains on the statute books,
though inoperative, and stould be td.

As long as the law remains
there, there is a possibility tba. a
change in the supreme court may lead
to a different ruiing in which case the
income tax would be put in force with-
out the act of congress.

Homeless, But a Hero.
New York, June 21. William E.

Rot'intoa, of Plain Cijy, Ohio, without
funds, friends or a placs to stop, proved
hiniseif a hero jesterday. Robinson
was loung:ng about the dock on West
Eightieth street when Julia Tobil, a
young domestic who had just lost em-pl- oj

mtnt, leapeJ into the river. Kobin-so- n

jumped in and after a desperate
struggle, brought her ashore. Kobin-so- n

aud the girl were cared for by the
police.

Celebrate ! High Mass.
New YORK, June 21. With a cele-

bration of military mass, t;e
upostollic aeiegate to the United States.
Most-Re- v. Archbishop Sebastian Mar-tinel- li,

officiating as celebrant, the
Horn an Catholic col ege of St. Francis
Xavier today inaugurated the exercises
iucideut to its fiftieth birthday. The

took place in the church of
that name, and which was crowded to
its doors.

Yellow Fever Aboard.
- New York, June 21. The steamer
Finance arrivetl this mornir.g from
Colon and was held at quarantine be-
cause of threa deaths from yellow fever
that occurred on board and three oth-
ers who are now suffering from the
disease. One of the passengers who
died aad was buried at sea whs Edward
Prue, sou of the United States ministertj Peru.

To Americauize the Navy.
Washington, June 22. Secretar,

Long bus a plan to Americanize th
Unit ,d Stat. s navy. A large uortioi
of the st auieu now enlisted on th
Am rican men of war are of foreigi
birth, and in case the United S aie
should have war with a foreign powe
t.hf ru.r. ujiiilrl hA rliAt.iii'hincr 1?.. ,;
ing will soon begin for only American
eeameu. .

Confessed the Murder.
Fayetteville, W. Va., June 21.

Albert Viarsst, one of the three men
to be hangtd Fiiday for the Lewis
gang murders, confessed todavthit he.
Wiley Lewis and Albert dlauter mur- -

dtred John coccran.
Commissioner Sexton ordered aChioa

man aeporteu mis morning.
I tried that lea Cream from the lit'

tie white wagon, it's out of sight.

Ruins in Ceylo:
One of the most remarkable of the

ruins in Ceylon is Mimintale, the
mountain city. A rocky mass arises
anruptly from the plain to a height of
1000 feet. The slopes are no v covered
with dense forests from the base al-
most to the top, except on the space
where a gigantic stairway of granite
slabs leads up to the summit. This
might well be taken for a part of the
natural hill; in reality it is a huge ruin-
ed edifice, the remnant of a dagaba, in
the construction of which millions of
bricks have been employed. Near it
are other dagabas of great '.e, and,
besides these, rock-cu- t chambers and
many other remains of the ancient
monastery. The city Is associated
with sacred memories in the history of
Ceylon. Here it was that the
nation, in the third century before
Christ, adopted Buddhism, Gotama
himself is said to have visited the is-

land, the inaabitants of which were
then snake worshippers, and to have
converted the king. On the second
visit he left his footprint on the rock
as he rose into the air from the summit
of Adam's peak. But this sign is ap
propriated, as is well known, Dy the
followers of different creeds to divers
personages. The Mahommedans at
tribute it to Adam; the Portuguese
Christians were divided in opinion as
to whether it had been left by St
Thomas or by the eunuch of Candance,
queen of the Ethiopians. Indeed, some
critics go s far as to doubt whether
Buadda ever visited Ceylon at all,
whatever may be the origin of the foot-
print.

That's What She Dill.
The Chicago Chronicle says that a

delicate woman on the witness stand,
being requested by a lawyer to please

state to the court exactly what you
did between 8 and 9 o'clock on Wed
nesday morning," after a moment s
reflection replied: "Well I washed my
two children and got them ready for
school, and sewed buttons on Johnny's
coat, and mended a rent in Nellie's
dress. Then 1 tidied up my sitting room
and made two beds and watered my
house plants, and glanced over the
morning paper. men 1 dust-
ed my palor and et things right
in it, and washed some lamp chimneys,
and combed my baby's hair and sewed
a button on one of her little shoes; and
then I swept out my front entrance
and brushed and put away my chil-
dren's Sunday clothes, and wrote a
note to Johnny's teacher ask-
ing her to excuse him for not being
at schoo: Friday. Then I fed my cana-
ry bird and gave the groceryman an
order, and swept up the back porch;
and then I set down and rested for a
few moments before the clock struck
nine. That's all." "All. ' said the
dazed lawyer ''Excuse me, judge; I
must get my breath before I call the
next witness."

Accused of Wife Murder.
Batavia. N. Y. June 21. Th'8

morning at 10 o'clock Howard. Benham
was placed on trail for bis life before
Justice Laughlin, for a crime that has
a'trecked a greal of interest. Evidenre
win beent rely circumstantial. Ben- -
ham in 1S92 engaged in organizing
world's fair excursions, and becime
acquintd with Miss Florence. Tout,
an heiress They eloped and were
married bv a justice of the peace. Ben- -
ham was 22 years old, and the bride

Two years later a son was born.
Benham is now of poisoning
his wife with prussic acid.

The tyueeu Will Abdicate.
LONDON, June 21. The Exchange

Telegraph company circulates the first
public, report in England, of the ap
proaching abd'catioa of the queen as
follows: "It is her maieuy's own de
sire that the coronation of the Prince
of Wales should take place during her
own life time and she has frequently
expressei thatdesire. It is now certain
that the queen will shortly notify the
nation of her wish to surrender the
crown to her son."

Debs' Wild Dream.
Chicago, June 21. Debs in a speech

before the convention of the Social
Democracy today was more radical
than in any recent utt-rranc- e He
said: "After Washington has been es
tablished into a cooperative common
wealth then Idaho will fall into line.
Then will come Utah, Oregon, Colo-
rado and other western fctates. Final
ly, the government will sweep across
the Mississippi into the conservative
east."

The Tariff Bill.
Washington, June 2'. The tariff

bill was taken at elsven this morning,
and the wool sh--dul- was passed till
tomorrow. The paper schedule on
Dews and book was amended making a
duty of 15 pr cent, ad valorem. Sen-
ate laid as'de the paragraph relating
to Mies, on account of tne absence of
Senator Lodge.

Uaiina's Talk.
Cleveland, Jute 21 Senator Mark

Hanoa said today: "It is all bosh
about my being ambitious to get Sec- -
reiary John fehermau's portlolio. 1
don't want it. Take no stock in these
reports he will soon retire, but ho
certainly won't be forced out of the
cabinet.''

Deputy Sheriff Killed.
Ltcadille, Col., June 21. Under

Sheriff Taos. Fatit y was shot and killed
xoday while attempting to arrest two
brothers named Bohanuon wanted at
Puebla for burglary. The murderers
escaped and a posse is in pursuit.

Was Once Famous.
Philadelphia, Juue 21. C. Ross,

father of Charley Ross, whosa abduc-
tion in 1874 become a matter of inter
est world wide and still . remains a
mystery, died this morning in h.s i4th
year.

Filed a Protest.
Washington, Jne 21. Toru Hoshi,

T.ho .In i iiri. f i, i II i 4t.,i t.iill.vT lileil vi.ti
the seci etary of state a formal protect
against the annexation Hawaii. It is
of a strong and serious character.

Brouffht Yellow Fever.
New York, Juue 21. An English

steamer belonging to the Panama rail-
way company that ari ived from the
isthmus brought the yellow fever here.
Official action may be tasen.

lle Stole.
New Orleans, June 21. Mrs. Bate

the mother of President Barrios' wife,
of Guatemala, was arrested, charged
with btealiug $2001 from Adell Smith.

Union printers are buildiDg a $10,000
hospital at Colorado sprjugs, WuioradQ,

gAbout July 1st 1
Our New Store, Southeast corner of Over- - 32
land and Oregon Streets, will be ready for 3occupancy and In order to reduce our r2S

g Immense Stock H
Wat ill rS: we win Tor tne next twenty days otter the

following 55s

Special Induce-- 1
ments. By all means take advantage of3

Zz the opportunity at once and secure a com- - 35: plete assortment of household groceries, zsi
Our stock is yet

H Complete New And Fresh.
We name the price on a number of articles everything else

goes at proportionate reduced figures:
3 cans choice tomatoes, 3 lb. - ....25 o

t-- -. 3 cans choice corn, 2 lb 25 c
3 cans choice mourefate peas, 2 lb 25 e

gj: ; 3 cans choice eastern blackberries, 2 lb 25 c 1

fe - 3 cans choice gooseberries, 2 lb 25 c "5- 4 cans Curiis Bros. Boston baked beans, 1 lb 25 o m
2 44 " 44 44 44cans 2 lb 25 e
1 can whole pineapple, 2 lb 15 c - J" 1 can whole pineapple, 3 lb .20 o
1 can homemade plum butter, 31b 15 c "J"4

- 1 can homemade peach butter, 3 lb 15 e 3
1 can choice pink salmod 6teak, regular price 15c isl

2 reduced to 12ic
Kippard herring, regular price 35c, recuced to. . .25 e "3

SEE Special Prices on California Table Fruits. 32 cans California table rieaches. ner o.a.n 124
2 cans

" 442 cans
2 cans 44 44

2 cans 44 44

2 cans 4 4 44

2 cans 44 44

2 cans California jam
cans jelly

sliced lemon peaches,
the

bars Kirk's White Russian soap
10 bars Kirk's Rib soap

Special Prices in $1 Lots or Over:

I EL

13 cans pumkins, lb SI 00
13 cans choice tomatoes, lb 100

cans Triumph Sugar 00
12 cans assorted California table 140
SPECIAL The very best Creamery Butter,
extra fancy, per pound.

PASO GROCERY 0.
112 East Overland St.

QUEENS

Ceremonies Begin Amid
Much Enthusiasm.

QUEEN NOW IN LONDON.

There are Said f,o be Fully 1,000,000
Strangers in London to Witness the
Diamond Jubilee of Queen Victoria.
Great Demonstrations of Enthus-
iasm.

LONDON, June 21. The week to
which the minds of English men and
English women the world over have for

year or more been turned is ushered
in with proverbial "quean's weather."
The multitude of visitors has been
largelv added to sinc Saturday, and
careful estimates place the number of
transients within corporate limits at
fuil million. Business of all kinds is
about suspended and the thoroughfares
between the Bank of England and
Hyde Park were thronged with pedes-
trians this morning to such an extent
that rapid movement was an impossi-
bility. By order of the local govern-
ment board, second and special in-
spection of number of stands on the
line of tomorrow's parade is being
made today, the authorities being de-

termined to use all the power of the
department to the end that possible
catastrophes may be averted. It is
not improbable that num-
ber of stands or seats
for which high prices been paid
may be razed before morning under
summary condemnation. The city
proper, as-we- ll as the surrounding resi-
dence districts, is gorgeous with flags,
transparencies, decorations and jubilee
mementoes of all kinds. The royal
salute usually fired at the ports and
military statiors in the kingdom on
June 20th, the anniversary of the
queen's accession, and which cereaoony
should taken place today out of
respect to the Sabbath, has been de-

ferred tomorrow, when it will be
iueretst to sixty guns.

Lite this a'teruoon Queen Victoria
will enter the city in stmi-stat- e. The
departure from Windsor will be made
about three o'clock. From Padding-lo- n

station to Buckingham palace the
streets will be lined with troops, and
the journey will be impos.ng in ex-
treme. Tonight there will be banquet
at Buckingham palace in honor of the
royal guests, and later reception of
members of the dip'omatic corps
th special representatives of foreign
countries.

To the great rel:ef of all today is
warm, bright and promising. Business
throughout the metropolis is practic-
ally at stand still and everybody is
tatting holiday. Street traffic is con-
fined to the multitudes of pleasure
parties, and sightseers. The queen ac-

companied by the. Empress Frederick

pear?, per can 12io
apricots, per can 12$c
egg plums, per can 12ic
Damson plums, can. . . .12ic
green gages, per can 124c
grapes, per can.

2 44

2 cans 41

land
7

3 ,
3

9 Corn 1
fruit

Kansas
20c

2

a

a

a
a

a

have

have

until
d

the
a

a
and

-

a
a

per

12ic
25 e
25

finest in
25 c
25 c
25 e

and Princess Beatrice and Christiana,
arrived at Paddington from Windsor
at noon and was presented with an ad-
dress and congratulation. The queen
and party were driven to Buckingham,
palace, the carriage being escorted by
the life-guar- ds The route was packed
with people, who received the queen
with immense enthusiasm. Royal stan-
dard was hoisted over Buckingham
palace.

The popular ovation was unprece-
dented for enthusiasm.

The stock exchange this morning
presented a stirring scene, when 5000
voices sang in a chorus. Ladies were
present for the first time in the history
of the exchange.

What Bntler Says.
New York. June 21. A special dis-

patch from Washington quotes Sen-
ator Butler of North Carolina as say-in- g:

44 If we annex Hawaii, it will start
on a policy which will lead to monar-
chy. The annexation of Hawaii would
necessitate the building of an immense
navy for holding the island and that
would mean a tremendous outlay, more
than the islands is worth."

Was Made in Haste.
Washington, June 21. A close ex-

amination of the Hawaiian annexation
treaty by senators develops additional
evidence of the haste with which it
was prepared, and renders certain the
necessity for a more thorough conside-
ration of the provisions by the senate
than was had in the state department
before Sherman gave it his perfunctory
signature.

Bryan in Virginia.
Culpepper, Va., June 21. Hon. W.

J. B'yan left here this afternoon for
Stanton, where he speaks tonight. C.
D Lane, of California, chairman of
the national silver party, joined Bryan
here today and will proceed with him.
Bryan will address on July 5 a meeting
at Los Angeles, Cal.

Absolutely Puroa
Celebrated for Its great leavenlnf atnnfin vhiiu ucftiiaiuiaoui Assure taa Kagainst alum and all forms of adolM'Sriraw cumw so onsB jrtM
BakUtf rowan go,, Hit Tort,


